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41 Club & Tangent 

National Conference

Delegates 2023 

Conference Programme
 (Excludes National Executive and Council meetings separately notified)

Thursday 30th March

08.30 – 16.30 Jersey Airport to Merton Hotel minibus transfers. 

Pre-booking required.

12.30 – 18.00 Conference Registration Desk.

19.00 – 20.00 Vin D’ Honneur Reception, Merton Hotel Star Room.

20.00 –00.30 Welcome Party, Belvedere Restaurant, Buffet Style 

Dinner and Dancing, Merton Hotel.

Friday 31st March

07.30 - 15.30 Coach to Les Mielles Golf and Country Club from 

Merton Hotel, Breakfast Bacon Roll and Coffee, Golf 

Tournament. Return to Merton Hotel.

08.30 – 15.00 Jersey Airport to Merton Hotel minibus transfers. 

Pre-booking required.

09.00 – 15.00 Merton Hotel to town shuttle bus.

09.30 – 16.30 Conference Registration Desk.

10.00 – 17.00 Visit to attractions, Mont Orgueil, Jersey Zoo and 

Island Tour.

17.45 – 18.30 Coaches to Royal Jersey Showground Hall, Trinity.

18.30 – 19.30 Fancy Dress Rehearsal & Pre-Judging.

18.45 – 19.30 Pre Dinner Drinks.

19.30 – 00.30 Presidents Banquet and Ball. Formal dress.

22.45 – 00.45 Coaches to Merton Hotel, continuous until 00.45.

Saturday 1st April

09.00 – 15.30 41 Club National AGM, Merton Hotel. 

Optional Lunch, pre-booking required.

09.00 – 15.00 Merton Hotel to town shuttle bus.

10.00 – 16.00 Tangent National AGM, Merton Hotel. Optional 

Tangent Afternoon Tea, pre-booking required.

17.45 – 18.30 Coaches to Royal Jersey Showground Hall, Trinity.

18.30 – 19.30 Pre Dinner Drinks.

19.30 – 00.30 Fancy Dress Party. Theme – Treasure Island.

22.45 – 00.45 Coaches to Merton Hotel, continuous until 00.45.

Sunday 2nd April

09.00 – 11.30 Merton Hotel breakfast and Brunch. Additional 

charge for delegates not staying overnight at 

Merton Hotel. 

08.00 – 18.00 Merton Hotel to Jersey Airport minibus transfers. 

Pre-booking required. 

12.30

Jersey Conference Chairman’s welcome

I hope this finds you well and safe. I look 

forward to personally welcoming you to 

‘Jersey 2023’, the only “Offshore” 41 Club & 

Tangent National Conference - over the water 

but served by scheduled flights from 

numerous local airports across whole of UK 

so very easy to reach – no long drives, no 

traffic jams! We have got some special treats 

for you to enjoy during 2023 Conference, not least a new Conference 

venue at the Merton Hotel exclusive to 2023 Conference offering 

excellent facilities including stupendous recreational gym, heated 

indoor & outdoor pools, flume ride and even a flowrider if you are 

agile enough.

Whether you attend Conference for the stupendous Parties, for 41 

Club AGM, for Tangent AGM, or just to meet up with old friends you 

will find we have a great programme planned by a Committee with 

decades of experience. You will also have opportunity to discover the 

range of delights Jersey offers – quality cuisine, walking, sightseeing, 

fascinating history, historical monuments, country lanes and much 

more. If you have never attended National Conference before – 

Jersey 2023 is the one you must try. 

I hope to meet many new faces during 2023 National Conference, as 

well as enjoying company of all the regular 41 Club & Tangent 

National Conference goer’s again, whose company I have enjoyed in 

previous decades. National Conference comes to Jersey every 10 

years (albeit due to the pandemic delayed by a year), so don’t miss 

this opportunity to discover our ‘Treasure Island’ – our theme for 

2023 Conference coming with a very warm welcome to all National 

Conference delegates. My Committee’s objective is to make your 

2023 Conference a very enjoyable and memorable experience. We 

look forward to seeing you and your partner at ‘Jersey 2023’.

Paul W. Harding

Jersey 2023 Conference Chairman

National Fellowship Officer’s welcome

“Treasure Island” awaits all 41 Club and 

Tangent members in 2023 as we head over 

the sea to the island of Jersey. Having spent 

the last 3 year’s working with Captain Paul and 

his crew I can assure everyone that they will 

not be disappointed and it will be a 

conference to “treasure”.

We have taken over the Merton resort hotel which boasts a number of 

different bars, a private nightclub, a fitness centre and aquadome 

including a flow rider surf wave for those who fancy being the next 

Kelly Slater.

It will be a really great weekend with a holiday feel about it and I 

would encourage as many people as possible to book in.

Steve James

National Fellowship Officer

National President’s welcome

I am really excited that Conference 2023 will 

be in Jersey, as I have never visited the Island.

It will be another item ticked off the bucket list 

when I chair the AGM there as the last 

National Presidential duty of my year.

My wife Vicky attended the last conference 

here in 2012 when she was National President 

of Ladies Circle, so it will be a trip down memory lane for her as well 

as a new experience for me. I would encourage you all to book in 

early, as I know that the Jersey team are working hard to bring you a 

quality event in sensational surroundings. 

I look forward to welcoming you to what will be a gathering of friends, 

so as to create special memories for the future.

Jim Conway

41 Club National President Elect

Tangent National President’s welcome

I am really looking forward to welcoming you 

to Jersey for the 2023 National Conference 

and AGM. Where I will join Jim Conway 

in celebrating the end of what I hope will be 

another successful year for both Associations. 

Paul Harding and his committee are working 

very hard to provide a very warm welcome for 

us all while planning fantastic events to showcase this beautiful Island 

and provide you wonderful memories to treasure. I encourage you to 

book in early.

Heather Parry

Tangent National President Elect

Contacts: 

Paul Harding, Conference Chairman

Email: Chairman-Jersey2023@41clubevents.co.uk 

Lance Kiddie, Registration Officer

Email: Registration-Jersey2023@41clubevents.co.uk 

Lances’ mobile:  07797720180

Conference Celebration Closure.

Book here: www.conference.41clubevents.co.ukk
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Your conference hotel

Merton Hotel, Jersey. 
www.mertonhotel.com

For reservations call 

+44(0)845 800 5555

When booking, please inform 

reservations you are attending 

41 Club & Tangent National 

Conference.

Special rate available of £100 for 

a twin or double room Bed and 

Breakfast.

Merton’s loyalty card available 

from reception giving 15% 

discount on all drinks at the 

hotel, min deposit £50.00.

Located on the outskirts of St Helier, 

you will enjoy a fantastic range of 

facilities, including the Aquadome 

(across the road from the hotel) with 

heated indoor and outdoor pools, 

sauna, gym, steam room.

Main events:

Thursday 

Welcome Party: £45.00

This ticket is only for Thursday evening Vin D’ Honneur & Welcome 

Party buffet at the Merton Hotel, where you will experience a very 

warm Jersey “Treasure Island” welcome and you just might find a “Pot 

of Gold”.

Friday & Saturday 

Two evening Function package: £195.00

This ticket includes Friday evening Joint Presidents Black-Tie Banquet 

at the Royal Showground and the Final Night Fancy Dress Party at 

Royal Showground. Both evenings including coach from and return to 

the Merton Hotel.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Three Evening Function Package: £240

This ticket includes all of the above.

Island Tour

With excellent live and informative 

commentary from your experienced 

driver you can sit back and enjoy the 

view from the comfort of your seat and appreciate all 

of Jersey’s stunning and diverse coastline.

Departing St Helier the full day tour visits St Aubin’s Bay, St Brelade’s 

Bay, Corbière Lighthouse, St Ouen’s Bay, Grève De Lecq, the northern 

coastline, Gorey Harbour and returning via the varied and rugged east 

coast. Lunch stop, at popular Café on north Coast.

Golf Tournament - Les Mielles Golf 

and Country Club 

Les Mielles Golf and Country Club is an 18-hole 

championship course set in parkland within 

beautiful St Ouens Bay making it the perfect setting 

for our 2023 Jersey Conference Golf Tournament.  

Jersey Zoo half day visit.

Jersey Zoo began as the first ever conservation-

themed zoo. Over 60 years later, Gerald Durrell’s 

animal haven is the natural place to discover some of 

the world’s most incredible creatures. Whether you’re 

after fun, tranquillity, knowledge or a place to soak up 

the sunshine, this stunning 32-acre park with valleys, 

woodland and some of the world’s rarest animals is the 

perfect chance to experience ‘the jewel in Jersey’s 

crown’. Relax and stay a while or see the best bits in under two hours.

41 Club & Tangent 

National Conference
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Mont Orgueil Castle

Mont Orgueil Castle, or Gorey Castle as it was first known, has cast its 

imposing shadow over the beautiful fishing port of Gorey for more 

than 800 years. One of the finest examples of a medieval fortress in 

existence, Mont Orgueil is also a symbol of Jersey’s national identity 

and independent character. Lunch stop at popular nearby café

: 

Golf Tournament £65.00

Island Tour with Lunch £40.00

Mont Orgueil Castle 

visit with Lunch £45.00

Jersey Zoo, half day visit £30.00

Book here: www.conference.41clubevents.co.uk




